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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energy

summer slimdown 

hi sweetie!
This 31 day guide is designed to support you in fully enjoying your summer vibe and get you looking and feeling your best. This 
month is all about feeling energized and inspired with movement to strengthen your core, and dial into some simple and really 
cool DIY health tips and tricks to help with digestion, reduce bloating and boost your metabolism so you can feel slim, trim and 
amazing!

This is our life’s passion, to be able to support amazing  women like you  to get healthy one upgrade at a time. Together we have 
10 years combined experience in the wellness, nutrition and fitness field, and we can’t wait to share with you what we have 
learned.  

For us, the word fitness can be daunting, intimidating, and overwhelming. Not everyone loves going to the gym, taking yoga 
classes, running, or is a cross fit guru and for most of us, it’s hard to know where we begin. Walking into a class or into a gym for 
the first time or even the first time in a long while can be super scary. Setting out to go for an attempted jog/run can even stir up 
insecure thoughts. We get it. And that is why we created this guide so you can do it yourself, in the comfort of your own home!

Let’s get moving! This guide is complete with 15 different dynamic core and ab exercise to help you trim down that waistline. And 
that’s not all… we even created a playlist for you to listen to as you do this. 

No matter your skill level you can add these exercises into your day however is best for 
you. You can try them all in one day and continue to practice them daily, or try one, and 
add on the next day. Remember, this is DIY (Do It Yourself), you choose what is best for 
your body and lifestyle. Keep in mind, the more exercises you do, the more you are work-
ing your core, so the more you will see your results. 

Pair these exercises up with your Daily Upgrades for de-bloating and you should be seeing 
incredible results by the end of the month!

Are you reAdy? Let’s do this!
Tenley & emily

Just a friendly reminder that participating in physical activity of any kind may result in accident or injury. By participating in this complimentary challenge,  I acknowledge that there 
is risk involved of personal injury. I am fully aware of this risk and hereby release Wellness ETC, DIYcleanse, Emily Potter, Tenley Molzahn and Chassie Bell from any and all liability, 

negligence or other claims arising from or in any way connected with my participation in this program.

https://open.spotify.com/user/121861811/playlist/2qHrM2mfd9PssaLwQe3deE


my story 
i WAs BorN “siCK”.

My tummy was a mess from the day I entered this world. It was 
never anything the doctors could figure out and being “sick” was 
something that was normal to me growing up. I would spend days 
bent over in crazy pain and I would be running to the restroom 
in the most awkward moments. This tummy sickness of mine 
became especially awkward and painful in my adolescent and col-
lege years, causing me to miss a lot of fun experiences, or creating 

incredibly embarrassing moments. There would be days that my stomach would feel like a “spastic colon” 
and days where I was in such incredible pain with constipation.

I had every kind of test done and there were still no answers. Around my 25th birthday I was going through 
some big life transitions and my stomach was even worse at this point with all the stress I was facing. My 
mom had found a book about going gluten free and I thought maybe it was time to explore things on my 
own without the doctors. So that is exactly what I did. I read the book, and never in my life had I ever heard 
someone explain my “normal” as their normal. I related to every symptom. I decided to try going gluten 
free, and I took this challenge on willingly! In about two weeks my stomach was already different.

this LeAd Me to ChANGiNG My LiFestyLe ForeVer.

As I started to teach myself about my new gluten free lifestyle, my interest in healthy foods and even cook-
ing came into place. I began to discover an extreme interest in holistic nutrition and as my new normal be-
came something I never thought I would know, it opened the doors to a whole new career and way of living. 
Knowing that I could heal myself I decided I wanted to help as many of those that I could find a way to live a 
happy and healthy lifestyle free of pain in sickness. This lifestyle change went beyond just going gluten free, 
and it repaired more than just my stomach. My immune system is strong and healthy now, and I have energy 
instead of the fatigue I used to experience daily. I live a life in freedom from the physical exhaustion and pain 
I once knew.

When I met Emily, we immediately knew we shared the common interest of helping as many people as we 
possibly could. The dream of supporting others in finding a healthier lifestyle, with simple upgrades they 
could make in their very own kitchen because a reality when we launched the DIYcleanse. Now we are on 
a mission to reach as many people as possible. So cheers to as many happy and healthy lives we can help 
bring to all of you! 

xo, Tenley



my story 
they sAy WhAt doesN’t KiLL you 
MAKes you stroNGer.
It was the summer after graduating college with a B.S in psychology. I 
had so much joy and adventure ahead of me and was ecstatic to finally 
chase my dream of going to New York City to dance professionally. I 
was in NYC for only two months.  I will never forget the worst day of my 
life… the same day of my first professional audition was the same day I 
received a tragic phone call from my mom. My father and two brothers 

who were flying a private airplane to a family reunion in Idaho had crashed. No survivors. That afternoon I had to get 
on a plane myself, and fly home to Idaho to be by my mothers side and grieve the most horrific grief I could have ever 
imagined.

For dAys, WeeKs ANd MoNths it WAs A triuMPh to Get out oF Bed.
My mom and I would look at each other in the morning and if we had the courage to get up and put our mascara on, 
we knew we could get through that day together. I lived one day at a time. Day by day. Week by week. In my confusion, 
devastation, and horror I was looking for a distraction. 

That was when I stumbled into my first yoga class. For the first time in months, I felt what it felt like to breathe. I could 
feel my body again and with this awareness I was able to soften and relax and tap into a tiny sliver of comfort. It was 
this yoga class that dramatically changed the direction of my life. 

While I was studying yoga and surrounded by people who were living a very healthy lifestyle I realized there was a 
huge disconnect with me. My ‘normal’ college eating habits included a Pepsi almost every day, the Wendy’s drive 
through on occasion, and zero mindfulness about what I was eating, and how it was effecting my body. For the first 
time I started to question why I had been on antibiotics for 2 years for my skin, and still suffered from terrible acne. I 
slowly put the pieces together that what I ate was directly effecting my energy, my complexion, and my digestion.

As I made some very slow changes in my diet, I became fascinated with nutrition. I knew this would compliment my 
yoga training so I enrolled in school to become a Clinical Nutritionist. In a few short months of applying what I was 
learning to my own health, I turned a huge corner. My energy sky rocketed, my skin was vibrant and clear again, and I 
was actually feeling energy and confidence. It was an incredible transformation, and one that I was very inspired and 
passionate to help others make.

I now see clients daily, and have the incredible chance to make a difference in their lives. I live for the days when a 
client walks through my door to tell me that a suggestion I had made created a positive and sometimes drastic change 
in their lives. I love being able to help others- and I am living my dream job.

Grief is a lonely place to be, and it took me years to see a blue sky instead of a gray sky. I like to think that though it 
was a horrific experience that changed me profoundly, it has given me the gift of a new and unique perspective. I 
believe when life gets hard, it can be very revealing, and I think it dramatically changed how I show up in the world. 

My life experiences has brought me to this place where I can connect with others. Pain is pain, no matter how severe. 
I use this unique tool to help women feel supported, and to create balance and peace in their lives through a new 
perspective, holistic nutrition, yoga and mindfulness.

With love,
Emily
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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energysummer slimdown 
day 1
Boost your NAturAL hydroChLoriC ACid. One of the most common causes of bloating is due to the lack of 
hydrochloric acid in the stomach to break down your food. It sounds crazy because you may think that stomach acid 
that is high creates bloating, but it can actually be if stomach acid is to LOW! 

A simple quick fix is to have 1 tsp of Bragg’s raw organic apple cider vinegar about 15 minutes before meals. This 
increases the HCL production and eases the digestion process. Adding the DIY Cleanse Morning Elixir can also be a 
game changer when it comes to bloating! 
      
diyCLeANse MorNiNG eLixir
16 oz room temp water
1⁄2 lemon, squeezed or 1 T organic pure lemon juice 
1 tsp organic apple cider vinegar
1 tsp organic maple syrup (optional) 
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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energysummer slimdown 
day 1 AB WorKout

strAiGht ArM PLANK to ForeArM PLANK/PLANK WALKs 

1. Start in ‘high plank/push-up’ position. Your body must always form a straight line from your shoulders to your 
ankles. Activate your core, tuck your booty under. 

2. Bend your elbows and rest your weight on your forearms instead of your hands. Keeping your core engaged and 
body in the same position as you began, but now resting your weight on your forearms.

4. Press your body up by extending your arms one at a time, back to that straight arm plank position

5. Pause at the top for a moment. This counts as 1. 

6.  Reverse the movement and return to your elbows, let the opposite arm lead this time. That counts as 1. 
  
Do this 10-16  times, until your body feels that fatigue, take a 30 second rest, and repeat the whole rotation 2 more 
times. 
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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energysummer slimdown 
day 2
use reAL Food diuretiCs. Lemons are a natural diuretic, which is one reason we love incorporating lemon water 
in the mornings. Other foods that are superstars in this department include beets, parsley, and asparagus. 

Asparagus in particular can be amazing at alleviating the discomforts of bloating and help prevent gas. We love just 
simply roasting asparagus and having that as a side dish. Add this super simple recipe to your dinner tonight!

roAsted AsPArAGus
1 bunch asparagus, rinsed and trimmed
2 tablespoon avocado oil
1 tsp seasoning (we love this organic ‘no-salt’ seasoning that you can find at Costco!)
Pinch of himalayan pink salt

Heat oven to 350º. Toss the asparagus, avocado oil and seasoning together and spread out on a rimmed baking sheet. 
Roast for 15 minutes or until tender and lightly browned.

Or, try grilling the asparagus!
      day 2 AB WorKout

sPiderMAN PLANKs

1. Start in ‘high plank/push-up’ position. Your body must 
always form a straight line from your shoulders to your ankles. 
Activate your core, tuck your booty under.

2. Bring your right knee towards your right elbow.

3. Return to straight arm plank position

5. Switch and bring your left knee towards your left elbow.

Reps: 10-15  or do this for a whole song from the Spotify 
playlist!

http://amzn.to/28oqgal
https://open.spotify.com/user/121861811/playlist/2qHrM2mfd9PssaLwQe3deE
https://open.spotify.com/user/121861811/playlist/2qHrM2mfd9PssaLwQe3deE
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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energysummer slimdown 
day 3
GiVe uP GuM.  Are you a gum chewer? If so, it’s likely that your body is depleted of digestive enzymes that help break 
down food and absorb food into your body. Anytime you chew, it signals the mouth and pancreas to release precious 
enzymes to break down food. But when you don’t have food to break down, those enzymes get wasted, and you have 
a limited supply! If you find that this is a habit that is difficult to break, upgrade to a breath mint instead.
      day 3 AB WorKout

KNee to oPPosite eLBoW PLANK
Just like the Spiderman planks, but instead of same arm as leg, opposite knee to elbow.

1. Start in ‘high plank/push-up’ position. 
2. Bring your right knee towards your left elbow.
3. Return to straight arm plank position
3. Switch and bring your left knee to your right elbow.

Reps: 20
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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energysummer slimdown 
day 4
Just JuiCe. Adding a fresh juice to your morning routine a couple times a week can really beat that bloat!

KALe PiNeAPPLe LiMeAde
1 Bunch Kale
½ cup pineapple
1 lime
1 handful of mint
1 cucumber

Juice and enjoy! 
Don’t have a juicer? 
Blend it up with some ice cubes for a cool snack!

day 4 AB WorKout

KNee tAPs

Start in ‘high plank/push-up’ position. Hold yourself in a 
straight arm plank position.

Tap your knees slightly to the ground. Hover your weight, don’t 
rest on your knees. 

Pop back to your straight arm plank Position.

Reps: 15-20
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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energysummer slimdown 
day 5
CheW FeNNeL seeds AFter your MeALs.  Fennel seeds are your new accessory in your handbag. Fennel is known 
for soothing and calming the stomach while promoting digestion. This herb is used daily as an after-meal digestive 
aid from Spain to India to Italy. It is especially beneficial for IBS bloating and gas. Just simply find a high quality fennel 
seed (we like this one) and chew about ½ tsp after meals and swallow.

BoNus tiP: Keep a little baggie or small container in your purse for when you are at restaurants or parties.
      

day 5 AB WorKout

AB CruNCh

Start laying on your back with your feet planted (knees bent)

Place arms behind your head, shoulder blades off the ground, crunch your upper body up, further off the floor.

The whole time maintain keeping your shoulder blades hovering off the ground

Reps: Go for 50!!

http://amzn.to/1rfo6rS
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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energysummer slimdown 
day 6
AVoid GLuteN LiKe the PLAGue. Gluten is among the top 5 most common food sensitivities in our country, and a 
it’s estimated that over 80% of our population have some sensitivity to this pro inflammatory protein found in wheat. 

Just by simply avoiding this typically creates a world of difference when it comes to bloating and weight loss. If you 
think you might have other food sensitivities, it’s well worth the money to invest in a full blown food sensitivity test to 
see what foods are your fuel, and what foods are your poison. Emily can order one for you if you are interested! Just 
send her a quick email: hi@diycleanse.com

FAVorite GLuteN ALterNAtiVes

Zucchini Noodles
Roasted Spaghetti Squash
Miracle Noodies
Kelp Noodles
      

day 6 AB WorKout

90 deGree CruNCh reACh

Lay on your back with your legs bent in the air at 90 degrees, 
arms reached out shoulder blades off the ground, crunch your 
upper body up, reaching your arms straight out reaching up 
towards your toes.

Still keeping your shoulder blades hovering off the floor come 
back down

Reps: 40 or do this for a whole song from the Spotify playlist!

http://amzn.to/293EUxB
http://amzn.to/290FjNa
https://open.spotify.com/user/121861811/playlist/2qHrM2mfd9PssaLwQe3deE
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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energysummer slimdown 
day 7
ProBiotiCs = hAPPy tuMMy. We all know by know that probiotics can make a huge impact in your overall health. 
Inoculating the GI tract with good healthy bacteria every few months can profoundly change your bodies ability to 
digest and absorb nutrients. 

We love Orthomolecular’s orthobiotic, and suggest taking 2-3 before bed for a month, a few times a year, and 
especially if you have been on antibiotics. 

   

day 7 AB WorKout

sCissor CruNCh

Lay on your back, keep your shoulder blades off the floor the whole excercise 

With your legs straight, alternating legs moving up and down, and opposite elbow to knee
(example, Right leg up, left leg straight out, left elbow reaching to the right knee, then alternate)

Reps: 20

http://amzn.to/1ZCdf7e
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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energysummer slimdown 
day 8
eAt CuCuMBers Cucumbers just so happen to be high in quercetin, a powerful antioxidant that reduces swelling, 
particularly in the belly region. Try this quick easy recipe that will make your tummy feel amazing, and leave you 
feeling light and refreshed. 

CuCuMBer sALAd
4 cups baby spinach or arugula
1 fennel bulb, thinly sliced
½ cucumber, thinly sliced
½ cup fresh raspberries
¼ cup of raw sunflower seeds
1 tablespoon golden flax seeds
      

day 8 AB WorKout

reVerse CruNCh:

Lay on your back with your legs 
straight up in the air directly from 
your hips, support your body by 
keeping your arms on the ground.

Lift hips off the ground 
engaging your core.

Reps: 20

Berry oMeGA dressiNG
2 tablespoons chopped shallots
1 garlic cloves, minced
2 teaspoons dijon or stone ground mustard
2 tablespoons Barlean’s Blueberry Pomegrante 
Omega Swirl, Optional
3 tablespoons good quality olive oil
1 T maple syrup
¼ cup Braggs apple cider vinegar
Salt and pepper to taste

Mix ingredients in a mason jar and shake like crazy!
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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energysummer slimdown 
day 9
 Let teA eAse your PAiN. Yogi Organic Stomach Ease is one of our favorite tummy bloat teas. It’s impressive lineup 
of herbs includes licorice which helps protect the mucous membranes of the stomach from acids and other digestive 
juices. Peppermint Leaf actually relaxes the muscles of the intestinal wall and Cardamom Seed, coriander, ginger, and 
black pepper are known for their warming and supportive effects on the GI tract as they can help move food through, 
and reduce gas.       

day 9 AB WorKout

LeG rAises: 
Lay on your back with your legs straight up in the air directly from your hips, support your lower back by keeping your 
arms on the ground, stabilizing your body. You have options for your upper body: 1) keep your back flat, head on the 
ground or 2) for a little extra challenge, lift your shoulder blades off the ground.

Lower your legs slowly until your legs are hovering right above the ground at 45 degrees.

Slowly bring your legs back up. Reps: 15-20

http://amzn.to/1PMSVzQ
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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energysummer slimdown 
day 10
FALL iN LoVe With FerMeNted Foods. Fermented foods are rich in live probiotics- the good bacteria that keep 
our GI tract happy and healthy. Kefir, Kombucha, kimchi, sauerkraut are all great sources of probiotics. 

our FAVe FerMeNted Foods

Kombucha (Get GT’S Synergy at Costco)
Kimchi
Keifer
Sauerkraut
Apple Cider Vinegar
      

day 10 AB WorKout

CruNCh tAP

Lay on your back with your feet planted (knees bent), shoulder 
blades off the ground, arms straight out. 

Continuously tap the floor reaching as close to your toes as you 
can, keeping your shoulder blades off the ground

Reps: 30
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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energysummer slimdown 
day 11
KeeP thiNGs MoViNG.  Let’s be honest, constipation never feels good, and being regular is definitely going to help 
you feel more trim, and more amazing. A healthy whole foods, clean diet is the best remedy for this, but if you need a 
little extra help, here are our top 3 go-to’s. 

MAGNesiuM. Magnesium Citrate will help with peristalsis and will not only help with digestion, but will help relax you 
and increase your quality of sleep.  Here is our favorite.

VitAMiN C. Take this twice a day to keep your immune system strong, and your Gi tract moving. Get some here.

ALoe JuiCe is cooling and soothing for all things GI. Try drinking 1-2 oz daily. We like this brand.
      

day 11 AB WorKout

BALLet LeGs

Lay with your back on the floor, shoulder blades lifted off of the ground and arms extended above your head in 
ballerina arms (high fifth). Extend legs straight out, pointing your toes, engaging your core and hovering your feet 
above the ground. Reach your arms above your head like a ballerina, shoulder blades hovering above ground.
Keep your legs straight, switch your feet quickly from right over left, to left over right, and so on.

Reps: 20-30 (most importantly, hold your body strong)

http://amzn.to/1tippHT
http://amzn.to/25SR949
http://amzn.to/1tipjQA
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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energysummer slimdown 
day 12
Got PAPAyA? Papayas contain an enzyme called papain that helps break down protein This magic little enzyme is 
actually one of the main ingredients in meat tenderizer, and you will often see this ingredient in digestive enzymes. 
This enzyme speeds up the chemical reaction that processes protein and moves food through the gastrointestinal 
tract. If papaya isn’t in your normal rotation, try purchasing it this week at the grocery store, and add it to this 
smoothie!

sPriNG CLeAN detox sMoothie
Makes 1 Smoothie
      
1 cup coconut milk
1 cup coconut water
½ cup papaya (fresh) 
1 large handful cilantro leaves 
1/2 cup fresh or frozen mango
2 T beef collagen
Handful of ice      

day 12 AB WorKout

BiCyCLe CruNChes: 

Lay flat on the floor with the lower back pressed into the 
ground, Legs at 90 degrees off the ground, arms behind your 
head (elbows out), hover your shoulder blades off the ground 
the entire exercise

Bring left elbow into your right leg as it bends in towards your 
chest, left leg will straighten. Your legs will be moving quickly as 
if you’re pedaling a bike. Alternate sides every time.

Reps: 30-40

http://amzn.to/29idGlt
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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energysummer slimdown 
day 13
MAssAGe your KALe.  Did you know that massaging your kale with a little olive oil, lemon juice and sea salt helps 
break down the fibers of kale making it easier to digest?

Kale is part of the cabbage family and for some people it can be super hard to digest so we often reccommend that to 
get this super nutrient dense veggie into your diet that you juice, blend, saute or MASSAGE  it.

      

day 13 AB WorKout

iN & out
Start in a seated position. Tuck into a ball with your shoulder blades off the ground, knees in close to your chest, arms 
reaching forward.

Extend your arms like a ballerina above your head at the same time as extending your legs out, keeping your legs 
hovered off the ground. 

Bring your body back in and then repeat out

Reps: 10-15
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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energysummer slimdown 
day 14
ChA ChA ChiA! Did you know Chia means ‘strength’ in the Mayan language? Aztec warriors would just eat 1 teaspoon 
to have sustained energy for an entire day. It’s also pretty amazing because it contains 11g of fiber per oz (which is 
about 40% of your daily fiber intake) and it also has an impressive profile of omega 3’s and anti-oxidants. Here is our 
fav way to use chia!

BreAKFAst ChiA PuddiNG
Makes: 1 serving in a mason jar

1/4 cup chia seeds
1 cup unsweetened almond milk or coconut milk
½ teaspoon pure vanilla extract
1/2 teaspoon ceylon cinnamon
1 TBSP 100% pure maple syrup or organic honey
Mix ingredients together in a mason jar.  Let set up in the fridge for 2-3 hours but can easily be made the night before.
      

day 14 AB WorKout

oNe LeG toe tAPs 
Lay on your back with one leg at 90 degrees, the other foot resting on the opposite knee (the bent knee), shoulder 
blades hovered over the ground, arms reaching out, hold your core strong.

Keeping your legs in that position, bring your toe down to the ground, and just tap. Don’t place any weight in your toe 
and keep your upper body off the ground. 

Bring your legs back up and repeat on the same side for REPS: 15. Switch legs and do the same for REPS: 15
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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energysummer slimdown 
day 15
CAstor oiL PACKs: Adding castor oil packs to your nightly routine can have an amazing impact on your digestion. 
It’s a very gentle way to detox your liver, move matter through your intestines and it helps you sleep!

All you need is a bottle of Organic Castor Oil, a heating pad and an old cotton t-shirt that you don’t mind ruining. 
Before you go to bed rub the Castor oil on your belly and pay extra attention to your liver area. Cover with your 
stomach with the t-shirt and place the heating pad on top and keep it there for 20 - 40 minutes. 

   

day 15 AB WorKout

PLANK roCKs:

Hold yourself in a forearm plank position, butt tucked under, 
core engaged.

Rock forward

Rock Back

Reps: 30 - or rock it out for a whole song from the Spotify 
playlist!

http://amzn.to/1S1Tstb
http://amzn.to/1Vk5Lrh
https://open.spotify.com/user/121861811/playlist/2qHrM2mfd9PssaLwQe3deE
https://open.spotify.com/user/121861811/playlist/2qHrM2mfd9PssaLwQe3deE
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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energysummer slimdown 
day 16
BeFore Bed BeLLy Buster  We LOVE this recipe and suggest drinking it right before bed. The combination of 
amazing ingredients will rev up your metabolism and help the detoxification channels of your body while you are 
sleeping. These ingredients are known to help flush toxins while easing up water retention in the body.  We love 
the aloe because of it’s natural anti-inflammatory properties and we threw in cayenne and ginger because they are 
incredible efficient when it comes to weight loss support for the body.
 
1 cucumber
1/2 green apple
1 handful parsley
1 handful of cilantro
1 lemon
1 tbsp fresh ginger

Juice above ingredients. Then add in:
1 tbsp aloe vera juice
1 dash cayenne pepper
4 oz water     

day 16 AB WorKout

WAistLiNe CiNCher: 

Lay on your back. Feet planted into the ground, knees bent. Arms behind your head, shoulders lifted off the ground. 

Holding your beginning position swing right, then left, continue. You should be feeling a “cinch” in your side near your 
love handles.

Reps: 20-30
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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energysummer slimdown 
day 17
Get sMooth ANd Add FiBer. Adding a smoothie a couple times a week can add lots of much needed fiber your diet 
and fiber helps pull out toxins.

troPiCAL GreeNs sMoothie
INGREDIENTS
1 cup coconut water or water
1 large handful spinach
½ banana
½ cup tropical fruit such as mango and pineapple
3 sprigs of mint

Blend and enjoy! 

day 17 AB WorKout

WAsitLiNe tWister

Sit on your bottom, sitting up, feet firmly grounded into the 
floor with bent knees. Hold hands into chest, Lean back.

Holding your beginning position, move your upper body side to 
side (right to left). 

You should be feeling a fatigue in your waistline. 

Reps: 30-40
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31 days to transform 
your waistline and 

boost your energysummer slimdown 
day 18
Get JuiCy With WAterMeLoN! Watermelon is known for being a rock star when it comes to boosting the 
metabolism. It’s incredibly hydrating (registering in at 92% water) and packed key nutrients and vitamins including 
potassium, a key electrolyte. And an added bonus… watermelon is high in lycopene (the same nutrient that makes 
tomatoes famous) and this nutrient can protect your skin from harmful UV rays. Pretty cool right?

eM’s siMPLe WAterMeLoN sPLAsh

1-2 cups fresh cut watermelon
2 T lime juice
1 handful of ice

Blend until smooth. YUMMMMMM
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day 18 AB WorKout

strAiGht ArM PLANK to ForeArM PLANK/PLANK WALKs 

1. Start in ‘high plank/push-up’ position. Your body must always form a straight line from your shoulders to your 
ankles. Activate your core, tuck your booty under. 

2. Bend your elbows and rest your weight on your forearms instead of your hands. keeping your core engaged and 
body in the same position as you began, but now resting your weight on your forearms.

4. Press your body up by extending your arms one at a time, back to that straight arm plank position

5. Pause at the top for a moment. This counts as 1. 

6.  Reverse the movement and return to your elbows, let the opposite arm lead this time. That counts as 1. 
  
Do this 10-16  times, until your body feels that fatigue, take a 30 second rest, and repeat the whole rotation 2 more 
times. 
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day 19
sLiMMiNG doWN MeANs LoVe your heALthy FAts.

It feels counter intuitive, but increasing healthy fats is a great way to lose weight. Why you might ask? Because health 
fats make you feel full and satiated, which means you will do a whole lot less snacking. But beyond that, healthy fats 
such as avocado. Avocado is high in monounsaturated and oleic fatty acids which can target and reduce abdominal 
fat. Healthy fats will also help you regulate blood sugar and support hormone balance. 

If you have never done this before- try it. Grab an avo and a spoon. Slice it in half. Sprinkle with pink salt and dig in. 
Easy and healthy snack no matter where you are. (We love this trick on the airplane too.)
      
WAys to eAt AVoCAdos
Add to your smoothie
Top your eggs in the morning
Smear over a Veggie Patty for a snack
Mix with cacao and maple syrup with a sweet treat!

day 19 AB WorKout

sPiderMAN PLANKs

1. Start in ‘high plank/push-up’ position. Your body must 
always form a straight line from your shoulders to your ankles. 
Activate your core, tuck your booty under.

2. Bring your right knee towards your right elbow.

3. Return to straight arm plank position

5. Switch and bring your left knee towards your left elbow.

Reps: 10-15  or do this for a whole song from the Spotify 
playlist!

https://open.spotify.com/user/121861811/playlist/2qHrM2mfd9PssaLwQe3deE
https://open.spotify.com/user/121861811/playlist/2qHrM2mfd9PssaLwQe3deE
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day 20
MAtChA is your NeW Bestie. Matcha (made from green tea leaves) is one of the best foods to speed up 
metabolism. It has been used for thousands of years as medicine for many different health conditions including brain 
health, lowering blood pressure and even cancer. It is high in two key antioxidants (ECGC and flavonoids) that are 
known as metabolism superstars. It’s also known to be calming, boost memory and concentration, increase energy 
and yep… burn calories. You can order this next time you are at the coffee/tea shop, or order here to try at home. 
      day 20 AB WorKout

KNee to oPPosite eLBoW PLANK
Just like the Spiderman planks, but instead of same arm as leg, opposite knee to elbow.

1. Start in ‘high plank/push-up’ position. 
2. Bring your right knee towards your left elbow.
3. Return to straight arm plank position
3. Switch and bring your left knee to your right elbow.

Reps: 20

http://amzn.to/295pIj0
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day 21
Just JuiCe. Adding a fresh juice to your morning routine a couple times a week can really beat that bloat!

orANGe eNerGizer 
6 Carrots
1 Orange
1/2 green apple
1/2 cucumber
½ cup fresh pineapple
1 Lemon
1’’ peeled pieces of fresh ginger
1’’ peeled pieces of fresh turmeric root, 
or stir in 1 tsp organic turmeric powder.

Juice and enjoy!

day 21 AB WorKout

KNee tAPs

Start in ‘high plank/push-up’ position. Hold yourself in a 
straight arm plank position.

Tap your knees slightly to the ground. Hover your weight, don’t 
rest on your knees. 

Pop back to your straight arm plank Position.

Reps: 15-20
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day 22
 CoCoNut oiL = WeiGht Loss: Yep, another reason to love coconut oil. Coconut oil is high in medium chain 
triglycerides. This is a fancy word for fatty acids that can boost metabolism.  This makes coconut oil a very different oil 
from others found in your diet. It’s also known to be “thermogenic”  which means that eating it can actually increase 
energy expenditure and fat burning compared to the same amount of calories from other fats. Here are our favorite 
ways to use coconut oil on a daily basis.

1. use it For CooKiNG. Coconut oil is a stable fat, meaning it won’t break down when it is heated to high 
temperatures. This makes it ideal for sauteing your favorite veggies, making some sweet potato fries and even baking.

2. Add it to your BreAKFAst sMoothie. This will help you stay satiated longer. You are welcome!

3. sNACK With CoCoNut oiL. Try spreading some coconut oil and almond butter on a brown rice cracker. We 
promise, you will fall in love.

4. Add it to your CoFFee. You know we are both BIG coffee lovers, and adding some coconut oil to your morning 
beverage is a great way to get it in. (and it makes your coffee that much more delicious.)

day 22 AB WorKout

AB CruNCh

Start laying on your back with your feet planted (knees bent)

Place arms behind your head, shoulder blades off the ground, 
crunch your upper body up, further off the floor.

The whole time maintain keeping your shoulder blades hovering 
off the ground

Reps: Go for 50!!
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day 23
eAt More sALAds. Eating a salad is a great way to eat clean and lean! We love this recipe because you make a big 
batch of it! 

day 23 AB WorKout

90 deGree CruNCh reACh

Lay on your back with your legs bent in the air at 90 degrees, 
arms reached out shoulder blades off the ground, crunch your 
upper body up, reaching your arms straight out reaching up 
towards your toes.

Still keeping your shoulder blades hovering off the floor come 
back down

Reps: 40 or do this for a whole song from the Spotify playlist!

rAW ChoPPed sALAd With LeMoN PePPer dressiNG 
(makes 4 servings)

1 head of kale, cut into small ribbons
2 stalks of celery, diced
1 cucumber, diced
2 carrots, diced
1 zucchini chopped
1 beet, shredded
1 tablespoon sunflower seeds
1 can of garbanzo beans drained and rinsed

Combine all ingredients in a large bowl. Dress only what you 
will eat with the dressing below.

dressiNG:
INGREDIENTS
¼ cup fresh squeezed lemon juice
2 tablespoons apple cider vinegar
2/3 cup olive oil
1 teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon dried oregano
sea salt 

Whisk all ingredients together and season with salt. 
Pour enough onto salad to coat all the veggies. 

https://open.spotify.com/user/121861811/playlist/2qHrM2mfd9PssaLwQe3deE
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day 24
PrACtiCe MiNdFuL eAtiNG. Mindful eating is much easier said than done, but if you are mindful while you are 
eating, chances are you are chewing your food, taking your time, and enjoying the moment. We challenge you to one 
mindful meal a day. That means that once a day you sit, without watching TV, your phone, or even a magazine and 
just enjoy your meal. Doing this with a friend of partner is much easier! Enjoy your conversation, and give yourself 
time to really take a moment to eat. Lighting a candle always helps you remember that this is your ‘mindful’ meal.

   

day 24 AB WorKout

sCissor CruNCh

Lay on your back, keep your shoulder blades off the floor the whole excercise 

With your legs straight, alternating legs moving up and down, and opposite elbow to knee
(example, Right leg up, left leg straight out, left elbow reaching to the right knee, then alternate)

Reps: 20
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day 25
driNK BoNe Broth Bone broth is incredibly healing for your GI tract, it’s packed with protien so it fills you up and 
the added collagen in it keeps your hair, skin and nails looking on point!

You can find a variety of bone broths in the freezer section of your natural foods store or you can make your own!

hoMeMAde BoNe Broth
Makes 8 cups

2 lbs raw chicken thighs, legs and wings (make sure the bones are there)
5 chicken feet ( I know, gross but important)
1 fennel bulb
1 white onion
1 head of garlic
2 stalks of celery
2 carrots
1 tbls black peppercorns
1 tablespoon apple cider vinegar
8 cups of water
      

day 25 AB WorKout

reVerse CruNCh:

Lay on your back with your legs 
straight up in the air directly from 
your hips, support your body by 
keeping your arms on the ground.

Lift hips off the ground 
engaging your core.

Reps: 20

iNstruCtioNs
Remove the skin from the chicken. 
Place all the ingredients in a stock pot 
and simmer for 8-12 hours.

You may also make this in your slow 
cooker.
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day 26
tAKe A BAth. Take a bath 1-2x a month with Dr. Signa’s Mustard Bath. It smells amazing and it will help you gently 
eliminate  toxins. Soak for at least 30 minutes. BONUS points for adding 2 cups of epson salts to the tub. 

day 26 AB WorKout

LeG rAises: 
Lay on your back with your legs straight up in the air directly from your hips, support your lower back by keeping your 
arms on the ground, stabilizing your body. You have options for your upper body: 1) keep your back flat, head on the 
ground or 2) for a little extra challenge, lift your shoulder blades off the ground.

Lower your legs slowly until your legs are hovering right above the ground at 45 degrees.

Slowly bring your legs back up. Reps: 15-20

http://amzn.to/1RQ0Ifb
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day 27
souPs oN: We love making soups in the summer because the produce is SO fresh and amazing! This soup is 
wonderful because zucchini is  95% water which makes it easy to digest and supports the health of your stomach, 
spleen, large intestines and liver.

zuCChiNi BAsiL souP Serves 4 

2 tablespoons clarified butter or ghee
2 tablespoons olive oil
1 medium onion, chopped
2 cloves of garlic, minced
4 zucchini sliced with skin on
6 cups of vegetable broth
Cashew Cream (optional, recipe to follow)
Small handful of fresh basil
Salt & pepper

day 27 AB WorKout

CruNCh tAP

Lay on your back with your feet planted (knees bent), shoulder 
blades off the ground, arms straight out. 

Continuously tap the floor reaching as close to your toes as you 
can, keeping your shoulder blades off the ground

Reps: 30

Melt the clarified butter or ghee in a large pan, add the olive oil and 
once hot add the onion and garlic with a little salt. Once the mixture 
starts to brown a little (about 7-10 minutes) add the zucchini and sauté 
for 3-5 minutes more.

Add the vegetable broth and lower the heat a little. Let the flavors 
meld and the zucchini soften – 15 – 20 minutes.

Puree mixture and then strain through a fine mesh strainer back into 
your pot. Stir in the cream and basil and then season with salt and 
pepper.

CAsheW CreAM
½ cup raw cashews, soaked overnight
½ - ¾ cup water

Soak cashews overnight, then drain and rinse them. Place in a high powered blender with enough water to cover a 
little over the top of the cashews. Puree until smooth. Add more water to create the consistency of heavy cream. 
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day 28
PoWer uP your ANti-oxidANts:   Want to super charge your metabolism and increase your recovery after 
work-outs? Then it’s time to add L-Glutamine to your diet. It is THE super anti-oxidant so it aids in muscle repair, 
weight loss and boosting your metabolism.  Mix 1 scoop into your water daily.

other PoWer ANtioxidANt Foods
Acai berries
Blueberries
Goji Berries
Sprouts
Pecans
Organic green tea

day 28 AB WorKout

BALLet LeGs

Lay with your back on the floor, shoulder blades lifted off of the ground and arms extended above your head in 
ballerina arms (high fifth). Extend legs straight out, pointing your toes, engaging your core and hovering your feet 
above the ground. Reach your arms above your head like a ballerina, shoulder blades hovering above ground.
Keep your legs straight, switch your feet quickly from right over left, to left over right, and so on.

Reps: 20-30 (most importantly, hold your body strong)

http://amzn.to/1ScgUJx
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day 29
driNK your MiNerALs. Do you feel full or bloated after just drinking water? If so, it’s likely that your water doesn’t 
have the much needed naturally occurring minerals that help hydrate your body on a cellular level. 

The best water you can drink is spring water, but most people don’t have access to that. Tap water has been filtered, 
but that means many of those precious minerals have been filtered out as well. 

If you can’t get high quality spring water in your area, try adding a few drops of trace minerals to your water every day. 
This will not only help with bloating, but can help with weight loss too. 

Our favorite trace minerals are these by Trace Mineral Research.
   

day 29 AB WorKout

BiCyCLe CruNChes: 

Lay flat on the floor with the lower back pressed into the 
ground, Legs at 90 degrees off the ground, arms behind your 
head (elbows out), hover your shoulder blades off the ground 
the entire exercise

Bring left elbow into your right leg as it bends in towards your 
chest, left leg will straighten. Your legs will be moving quickly as 
if you’re pedaling a bike. Alternate sides every time.

Reps: 30-40

http://amzn.to/25PzOsL
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day 30
driNK PePPerMiNt WAter.  Adding a couple drops 
of peppermint oil to your water helps eliminate nausea, 
indigestion all while stimulating your metabolism. 

Plus it’s super cool and refreshing on a hot summer day!  
    

day 30 AB WorKout

iN & out
Start in a seated position. Tuck into a ball with your shoulder blades off the ground, knees in close to your chest, arms 
reaching forward.

Extend your arms like a ballerina above your head at the same time as extending your legs out, keeping your legs 
hovered off the ground. 

Bring your body back in and then repeat out

Reps: 10-15
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day 31
CeLeBrAte With A GrAiN Free dessert! Basically, this recipe is just amazing and delcious and we wanted you to 
have it as a special treat after 31 days of your Summer Slimdown challenge!

ChoCoLAte ChiP CooKie douGh BALLs
Makes 36 – 48 dough balls Prep time – 10 minutes
Recipe from Chassie, Forkin’ Healthy

½ cup softened organic grass-fed butter or coconut oil
¼ cup pure maple syrup
¼ cup coconut sugar
2 teaspoons vanilla extract
4 cups almond meal / flour – buy it here
½ teaspoon sea salt
½ teaspoon baking soda
1 cup semi-sweet mini chocolate chips – buy them here.

Line a 13×9 inch rimmed baking sheet with parchment paper.

In a large mixing bowl using a hand mixer or whisk, mix together the butter (or coconut oil), maple syrup, coconut 
sugar and vanilla, until it’s soft and fluffy.

Add the almond flour, sea salt and baking soda. Mix until well combined. Stir in the chocolate chips by hand.

Using a melon baller or spoon scoop and scoop a spoonful onto the lined baking sheet.

Place into the freezer for 30 minutes to an hour.

Serve immediately or store, in an airtight container, in the fridge or freezer.
   

http://amzn.to/291WG39
http://amzn.to/28YDUX0
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summer slimdown 

yay!
We are so thrilled that you joined our Summer Slimdown July Challenge!

We hope you enjoyed all these wonderful goodies and we want to see your progress in action! Tag @
DIYCleanse on Instagram and use #DIYsummerslimdown so we can follow along!

Get oN the List:

If you haven’t already joined our VIP list for our super awesome, super intimate group program - head on 
over to the website to register now. We’ll be sending early bird specials ONLY to the people on our list.

With love and green juice,

https://www.instagram.com/diycleanse/
http://www.diycleanse.com/vip/
http://www.diycleanse.com/vip/

